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Christians have no sense of urgency to reach lost people.
Many Christians and church members do not befriend and spend time with lost persons.
Many Christians and church members are lazy and apathetic.
We are more known for what we are against than what we are for.
Our churches have an ineffective evangelistic strategy of “you come” rather than “we
go.”
6. Many church members think that evangelism is the role of the pastor and paid staff.
7. Church membership today is more about getting my needs met rather than reaching the
lost.
8. Church members are in a retreat mode as culture becomes more worldly and unbiblical.
9. Many church members don’t really believe that Christ is the only way of salvation.
10. Our churches are no longer houses of prayer equipped to reach the lost.
11. Churches have lost their focus on making disciples who will thus be equipped and
motivated to reach the lost.
12. Christians do not want to share the truth of the gospel for fear they will offend others.
Political correctness is too commonplace even among Christians.
13. Most churches have unregenerate members who have not received Christ themselves.
14. Some churches have theological systems that do not encourage evangelism.
15. Our churches have too many activities; they are too busy to do the things that really
matter.
16. We don’t love those who don’t have a relationship with God, we don’t even like them.
17. We don’t really have a relationship with God ourselves that is worthy of talking about.
18. We have little passion for anything, much less God.
19. We have a narrow view of what evangelism is.
20. We are lousy listeners so we don’t know what to say.

